
CLOTHING ETC-O'SfySITUATIONSWANTED-
ii

asfs US I<at

ssrÆr^S. wte <----- THE GREAT-----

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
in .mail tomily. 8. Contort,

ANof a deceased 
companion to an 
light housework in
Yorkviile.__________________ _____

A 8 PRINTER—BY MAN OP OVER THREE
é-pJZ?'
Ont.

115, 117, 119, 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Addiw B. 8., Mo. 11 Bloor «reel eut,

Sales 26 per cent better last month than the corresponding month 
last year. Good, reliable: honest, well-made fashionable Clothing at low 
Prices the reason. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in
MHBSTfil AND

Also Suits. We have them in every conceivable class of 
Goods and every new Shape.

north side.
19

y lei
cnees.
ronto.

esssssHsrffi
J McDEB, 8 Loulaa itreet, city. ____________

mb ststbSuî
World offloe.__________ '

RON TRADE - USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY
MENT In «tore, or .hop.. Hu worked it rji.

» 180 World Offlc..________________________Z_
TAA AN—STEADY, RELIABLE-WANTS EM- 
|TX PLO'MENi, .tore, or otherwise. Cin
qr've; Box 179 World Office.______ _

O BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
Address G M.463 King

Boys’ Overcoats from 2.50 up. 
- Boy's Suits from $2.50 up.

Men’s Overcoats from $4.50 up. 
Men’s Suits from $6.00 up.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. OAK HALL,
KINO OF CLOTHIERS.

T experienced man. 
street west, city.

MEETINGS TO BE HELD.AMUSEMENTS.BUSINESS OARPS.
O TO PIPER'S FOil OFFICE FURNITURE OP* 

every description : orders promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.________________ _EscS-Sf

AldreuB x44, World office. 3468

TEMPERANCE HALL.
Tkaniw Breeleg. #e*. S, * PI.

MR. THOMAS-BENC0IT6H
Will by request repeat hie Free Illus

trated Lecture on

REEVES’
CELRBBATEB

American Band,
* WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

JTR East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

ODOR
medical-

TT L. RAWBONE, 123 YONOE STREET. TO- 
0J m RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing
tackle. Send for price lists.___________ ly_______
mATK& T. BAR FF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
if I PALMER, Bridies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress aid mantle making establlshmen 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for
ladies cut hair and combings___________________
¥)IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 

ED ny experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTON. music dealer, 197 Yonge Street, To

ff kexplaining and illustrating the principles so that the 
audience can after an hoar’s induction read see- 
Sen ere wrltfee la shorthand la IhHr pres
ence. Coi e, and bring the ladies. No tickets ; no 
collection. All welcome.

King street west.

CONSUMPTION PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.à CONSUMERS' BAS COMPT.This famous band acknowledged t > bs the beet in 
New England and consequently In the United 
States, have been engaged at a very great expense 
to give a series of five concerts at the pavilion of

ty

The Annual General Meeting
of the Consumers’ Gae Company of Toronto, to re
ceive the report ef the Directors, and for the election 
of Directors for the ensuing year, will be held at the 
Company's Offices, No. 19 Toronto street, on

the
SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 

Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 
and sold. Syndicate* obtained for Maniu*eturing 
and otlu r industries. Business chances bought and 
sold. Share and General i inancial Agency. J. I. 
EVANS * Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Stevl Associa- 

LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS
And »I1 disease. ol the Head, Throat and Chert, In

cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, aurcee»- 
fully treated at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 188 Church atrcct, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Illlton Williams, M. D.
The only8l'nrt*ituteol the kind in the Dominion of 

Canada.
All diseases ol the respiratory orms treated hy 

the mo it improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper constitutional remedies.

Nearly 40.000 caser successfully treated during 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles.

under the patronage of the local M. P’s.,

TORONTO UNIFORMED ENCAMPMENT 
PATRIARCHS NO. 8. I. O. O. F ,

In aid of charitable Institutions,

and the MONDAY, THE 30th OCTOBER NEXT,
AT 1* O'CLOCK, ROOM.

W. H. PEARSON, Bee.it 2d.' H.r"”

Thursday,Friday A Saturday 
Events Oct. 13, 13,& 14,

milOMAS CAMPTuN II A- ENTERED INTO THE 
J. Lan 1 Agency and Kent Collecting B usinera, 

arid will carefully attend t > any business iutrusted 
ffice, 17 Sheppard Street.

A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE MEETING
WILL BE HELDto him. <

to-:
IN OCCIDENT HALL,

rrtHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 J. King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham L Taylor the printe s), Manager.

Matinee concerts, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
In conjunction with the bmd. the following choir 

of unrivalled soloists will appear:
MR. BOWEN R CHURCH....

Lite of the Grenadier Guards, Fng..Co’ net Soloist
MR HARRY WHITTIER...........Euphonium Foloist
MR FRED PARLEY
MR BOS WORTH.........
MR FISCHER...............
MR FOURS....................

•wwrniDow shades in all the nlatest
JJ and latest designs. Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tf

fDetroit, July 14, 1880. Comer of Queen and Bathurst streets, in support of 
the bul'ding fund foraTo WHOM IT MAT COXCBIUV !

I was taken sick on the 12th day of Decern ner, 
1876, with Inflamation of the Lungs. I had em
ployed the best physicians in the city, but continu
ed to get worse until the following spring. I then 
imor ived somewhat, although 1 was not able to 
work, yet I was able to walk about. After this l 
had hemorrhage of the lungs, which occurred in 

1877, and continued until the following Jan
uary," 1878, about nl- e months. During th.i time 
several physicians tried to stop it without aval , u"- 
til Januor., 14, 1 began the treatment of Inhalations 
under the care of Dr. M. Hiiton William < Aft r 
ove month's treatment I was able to go to work, 
and in three months I was cured. It is now m ar
ly two years after, and I am still In perfect lualth. 
All those who doubt the truth of this may flail and 
see me or write me at

. Piccolle Soloist
.............Clariont t
........ ......... Oboe
......... Bombardon

MR r-COTT............................................Baas Clarionet
The program will bo replete with the most 

mired selections, embracing operatic, classical and 
popular pieces, interspersed with solos by the 
above ramed artiste, assisted with local talent, al
together forming the most agreeable nn slcal enter
tainment ever presented in Toronto, under the dir
ection f D W. REEVES, ESQ.

Admission 25 cents Î Reserved seats 50 cents
now open at Messrs A. A S, NORD-

NEW TEMPERANCE HALL,
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

- for the West End Christian Temperance Society.
The following gentlemen will take part in the 

proceedings S H Blake, Esq, Q C, Rev Dr Hnnter, 
Rev John Smith, A d Clarke, Aid Hallam, G M 
Rose, Esq, J N Lake, Esq, ex-Ald Winchester, J 
McGregor, Erq, Hamilton Camels, Esq, David 
Mil ar, Esq, H O’Hara, Esq, and others.

Chair will be taken at 8 o’clock by W H HOW
LAND, Esq.

The W B O Ts choir w 11 supply music for the 
evening.
^ A^oollection will be made in aid of the Building

A' T 125 qTJEISN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothingv All w- ol 

scotch tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 83. 
W. SIMON.

ad-

April,
A Ml-âivin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 

,-V THER and Mattress renovating shop,
King street east. New feather beds and pillow’

230
of Dr. M. 

er.l 1 was 
! I was cured, 
d I am still In

iy
B'X plan 

HKIMER8.
Secure your seats early.

DLOOu orri’ERS AND OTHER HERB REM E- 
n DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STOLE, 
the Dominion: Bank. Queen street West.my residence.

W. AOUSTUSTHIEMER,
1Ü7 Marion St, Detroit Mich. 

From W. 8. Williams, Esq., Attomey-at-Law and 
Secretary of the Napenee, Tam worth and Quebec
•UnnwfCOmPM,7:Nx,,,,,,Ont..Nor.8. 1880.

About six year, ago my daughter ™ euilerlo* 
with a severe affection of the throat and bronchial 
tubes. I placed her under the care of Dr. M. Hil
ton Williams, who removed the diseased tonsils and 
a portion of th*i uvula and made a radical cure of 
her disease, which, I am happy to say, has never 
returned. I consider the system of treatment apopt- 
ed by Dr. Williams superior to all others in throat 
and lung affections, for it did for my child what all 
others failed to do. W. S. >V IL LI AMS.

Bv the system of Medicated Inhalation fthou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of a cure is 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
this very fact. .
Consultation free, and prices of the Institute are 
within the reach of all. . ,

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination. But if impossible to do so write for a 
“ List ef Questions,” and Medical Treatise.” Ad-

«RAN» OPERA HOUSE."DKKMANENTLY enlarged and im- 
J7 PROVED. Owing to my increasing bus! ess 
fhave been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known as the Railway News Dejiot 
1064 Queen Street west. Thanking ray numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the pu< lie 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is r spectfun
solicited. W. TOLTON.

LAW SCHOOLManager.O. B. SHEPPARD

Law Society of Upper Can
ada Law School,

To-night and every evening this w'eek and Satur
day matinee

The Great London and New York success—

THE BLACK FLAG.rpAKE NOTE OF IT !-ROBERTS’ EYE OINT- 
X ME.NT curescHectually sore eyes. Try a 26c 

box. It has no equal. 1LLWOKTH, Druggist, 1(58
King street east. ___________________________
rflHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dree and Mantle Maker” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit liko a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hând. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west.______________________________________t/

Introducing Mr and Mrs Nat Gdodwln (Eliza 
Weathersby, Mr Edwin F Thome, and a
SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.

nery and appoint 
Theatre, New Yo

Lectures will be delivered during the evening 
session of the Law School on the following subjects:

Constitutional Law, Private International Law. 
Senior close—Specific Performance, Suretyship and 
Guaranty—Junior clue. Mr. Hedging, Q. C.

Law of Carriers and Bailment»—Senior class. 
Pleadings and practice—Junior clue. Mr. Delà- 
mere. Offence Aga net Properly—Senior c ase. 
Perrcnal Property—Junior class. Mr. McDougall.

Law of Easements and Statutory Proof of Deeds 
—Senior class. Law of Landlord and Tenant- 
Junior clus. Mr. Armour.

The lectures to the Senior clue will be delivered 
on Mondays and Tueeaays, and will h-gln on the 
9th of October. Lecturer, Mr. Delamere.

The lectures to the Junior class will be delivered 
on Thursdays and Fridays, end will begin on the 
12th of October, Lecturer, Mr. McDougall.

The roll will be called at 7 46 p. m. and the lec
ture will commence at 8 o’clock p. m.

tments used at the 
Box plan 

c:nts. Re-

Identical see 
Union Square 
now open. Admission 25, 60 and 
served seats 81 CO.

rk ciif,

Next week, Collier’s Lights o’ London.

AT THE ZOOLEGAL.
4 —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 

A. COATSWOBTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. 1. Roes,
W. H. illKRITT

7S W. GROTS, Bakkistük, SOLICITOR,
IXe VEYANCER, Notary Public, &o 12 Ad
street eut, foronto_______________________
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,
|| 0 King street east._________________________
WyTOWAT, MAULENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
4_fX RI8TÉRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ou via 
Mow at, Q. 0., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C.,Johm Dow- 
ssv, Thomas Lamotob. Offices Queen Citv Insur
ance Buildings. 24 Church street.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246 AHDERSON’8 BAND THIS AFTERNOON.

CELERI MR CHAMOMILE THE WHALE,J. H. Macdomald,
E. COATflWORTH, J«.

THE ELEPHANT.
AND ALL THE SIGHTS ON VIEW.

CON-

A3 A REMEDY FOR
Animals and sea lion fed at 8 p. m.; ope» 8 

a. m. to 10 p. m.

Servons Diseases, Headache. ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
N. B. Students desiring to attend the lectures 

are required to enter their names with the secretary 
of the Law Society on or before the 7th of October

J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager
ZX’SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

TORNEY8, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
jaces—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
3. A. O’SüLLiVA*. w. E. Perdus.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Eves, with Matinee.

EDWARD HARRIDAN’S MA1SERPIECE.
inst. 85NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS. J. H. ESTEN,EX 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

XVe notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-sL,

Secretary Lavt Society~SCATTER SOVEREIGNTY,8LEEPLE BN ESS, PARALYSIS. Toronto. Cm
OOFFEE HOUSEDOB1NSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

[X office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street , 
Foronto. 136

Presented by
M. W. HANLEY’S COMPANY. TORONTO COFFEE HOUSEAfter a run of 300 nights at Hirrigan & Hart’s 

theatre, New York. All the original songs, music 
and scen’c effects. The Imperial Quartet, the 
ical donkey, Tom ( oiling, the famous Billy the 
Goat. Box office now open. Pj[U ar pr'c s’ Tburs 
day Oct 6, Chas. L. Howard in Mrs, Joshua Wh t- 
comb.

FT. A. F„ V*wrJohn O. Rofiksoj*.
AND DYSPEPSIA. ASSOCIATION»HAIR GOODS »

(LIMITED.)

A Public meeting will be h^id at

XT IS TORS-THE GRANDEST EXHIBITION*IN 
Y Hair Goods vou will find at the I'AIIIS 

HÂIK HOIKA, 105 Yonge Street, between King 
nd Adelaide Nice Water Waves for ladiy, 246

Dr. C. W. BESHO.VS Celery and Chamo
mile Pills are prepared expressly to 
fare sick Herrons Headaches, Sen- 
ralgla, Nervonsnese, Heeples.aess, 
Paraly.1», lndlgesllon, and Serrons 
Wenkfle»».

>

SHAFTESBURY HALL
ON

THURSAY EVENING OCT. 5
( at eight o’clockpbn the r cession of the openiug of 
i The Shaftesbury Coffee House.

COL. OZOWhKI, A. D. C., to the Queen, FFesi- 
dont of the Aesoclfttlon in the Chair.

Addresees will be delivered by the folic,wkr gen
tlemen : The Hon. » H Blake, the Hon. (A W Alen. 
the Hon Wm McMaster, Hie Worship Uw Mayor, 
Patrick Hughes. Keg., John Macdonald, Eeq>. (584

ey act directly upon the nervous system as a 
nerve food, and will jure any case, no matter how 
ol stinate or long standing the case may be. This 
statement is made after years of experience Iu their 
use. Their effect is permanent, and also builds up 
the general system. They are the most popular and 
largely used Remedy for Nervous Diseases in the 
world. They are not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal predation discovered and prepared by 
a practising physic an ef large experience, and their 
effect is perfectly wondeiful in curing the above- 
named diseases. They are not purgative, ana are 
free from any strong drugs, anl can be used for any 
length of time with perfect safety. Sold by all 
druggLte. *

DR. C. W. BENSON’S

Th
. HORSE EDUCATORS.

Profs. .1. i . W.tOPH EBftOlV, champion of 
tlw world, and W, VI NrCOVKKY, are now 
\wb ngthe princ5pal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new aud won leifui theory of teaching the hor-e by 
kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth. 
Don* fail t > call and see the check of all checks. 
Address, WAVERLY HOUSE, Yonge street. 
Toronto.

Copyright Secured.
uets. Switches, Vt iFrisettes, Loquets. Switches, wigs> etc., *ui 

pass anything ever offered in Toronto. Don’t ml-s 
the opportunity of vissting my store as I am too 
busy to exhibit this year. A. DOHENWEND.

Water

f

BOOKS. TOBACCOS.

BOOK BINDING. INSURANCE- FRESH SUPPLIESi t

SKIN CURE v.Special attention given to binding
FAMILY BIBLES,

ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
L iW BOOKS, MUSIC, 

MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS.
Best Material. Good workmanship. Moderate 

prices. 136

I OF>
?

’em Hobs’ !FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN.

a18 WARRANTED TO CURE

Eczema, Tetters, Humors.
Inflammation, Milk Crust, 3 

All Rough Scaly Eruptions, 5 
Diseases oi Hair and Scalp, *•

Scrofula Ulcers,Pimples and g 
Tender Etchings on all part.

o| the body. It make, the ,ktn white,

two bottles in one package, consisting of both in
ternal and external treatment.

All first-class druggists have It. Price fl p«r 
package.

hi

CASH ClI irAL, • - 
! CASH ASSETS. - - - • • “ IlNMM.

t * - #2,8*4.875.
r.i.

BROWN BROTHERS, Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

T
\

66 A 68 King-street East, 
Toronto.

h,
Low Bates. Liberal Settlements.

TORONTO BRANCH, tlTONSORIAL f»

BOUT. SHIELDS & OIL,
36 Front Street East

TORONTO,

[Sole AgmtUntMs Province.

he. e TORONTO STREET.OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

cl
tii

WILLIAN FAHEY,
w;Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St. fis» tGENT. so

Hag opened » fine Shaving Parlor for the west end
.. tAlso agert for METROPOLITAN 

INSURANCE Omd,
“ Plate glass insured against breaksge from any 

kind of accident

PLATE GLASSAt J. C. Lander's Dm? Store, where Dr. Benson 
can be seen and his remedies secured.

Price 50c. per box, or 6 boxes for 82.50. 195

406 QUEEN STREET, de
•«Nwr Dent»n Avenue. 136 foi

I

rtiiiff wiUl the i hUm »°w«^giLyJESS’S
the“!re^^nfHvlni Iwïtlte. in the Urn, “fir. 
Dixon »t one* wtopted hi. cor. to their extern ins-
lion—thle «roompluhol. he ololni. the ooterrh
imM-tlcahy cured rod the permroenoy le unquee- 
tioned, ee curee effected by him two yeart igo ere 
cum «ill. No one elee hue ever «tempted to cure 
eaurrh In this mroner, rod no other treatment hu 
ever cured catarrh. 1 he application of the remedy 
I. «impie and can be done at home, and the prevent 
•eaeon of the year le tha most favorable fora speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cage, being 
cured et ene treatment. Sufferere should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 306 and 897 King ttre 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp tor hie 
tr. atieee on catarrh.

all. KtA VtXLIAWS WORK.

A Married nine Malte» larve le end Elope» 
WMh ila yeneln.

From the Hutton Nnterpriee.
On the 4th July last a young man by 

the name of Steveoten arrived in this vil
lage. He called on Edwin Humph rie» »nd 
«aid hi» name wm Jffck», and that be was 
Ilia uncle. Coowqttently he waa recog- 
nbteil •« one *f the family of that
____ that they had not heard from
for nome time, tie explained to them that 
be had got into difficulty in buying and 
selling acme cattle at home, and called 
himself Stevenson, but he now went by the 
name of Jacks, aed told them he waa a 
tingle man He worked about the place 
til a few daye ago .when be met accident
ally with tome pwtiea who recognized him, 
and for fear they would inform
the people of hie neighltorhood, 
which ie only about seventy miles from 
hcr-, he left and went to Port Stanley, 
But ae he had paswd tor a tingle man, he 
had done considerable flirting with different 
young ladies during hie sojourn^ here. 
Among these he had won the affections of 
one, a young lady In the family in which be 
waa received, hfs «wu courte, Mita Butta 
Humphries, and when he found hie where
abouts was likely to become known he per- 
maded her to elope, wit* him to Uncle 
Sam’s dominion. |t we» subsequently 
learned that he has at wttd and two ohil- 

Immediately

CANADIAN ITKMU.

A Hamilton firm line made a shipment 
of scales to Mexico.

4 It ie said that Lt.-Cul. De Wiuton, R.A., 
ta te be interested in a new brewery about 
to be established in Winnipeg.

Key. Fathet Brettargh purposes return
ing to Trenton and spending the remainder 
of hit life among hit old pariehonere.

Capt, Edwin Hor.ey baa tendered his 
resignation as chief of the Kingston lire 
department,finding it im|iouibl« <0 efficient
ly discharge the duties of tbe dual position 
of head of the brigade and chief of the 
police. _______ _____

UNDERTAKING

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

1’otlBg Men s (Tullilng.
Among the lashionable young men of the 

day there is a prevailing idea that one 
not get a well made or fashionable garment 
or suit ot clothe» in a ready made clothing 
bonne. Now the is | me y mistaken idea, 
aa a riait to Oak Huh, King street east, wul 
prove. The Oak Hall iieovle have now on 
hand a vet y large stock of goods, and the 
young man who is contemplating the pur
chase of a suit or overcoat, and who wtahea 
a nobby, well made garment, cannot do bet
ter than call on them.

cau-

ImporU the llneet metal and cloth covered 
goodaTelephon^lghto^av^^^^^^^^^

MIRTHS.
Tvaxsa-On Sept. d». Brockton road, Parkdale, 

the wife of W. J. Turner, cashier Great Western di
vision of Grand Trunk railway, Toronto, of a eon.

MARRIAGES.
Thoxfsox-Atsi-a—At St. John’e(EngllshJehurch,

HarryTbompron’ Scarborough, Yorkshire, Eng i 
to Lillie, thlnl daughter of WILiam Atkins, Semer- 
eetehlre, Eng. _

The Grand Trunk v. a Xewabuy.
Last fall a newsboy named Owens while 

running through a Grand Trunk railway 
ear in the Union station, picked up a puree 
containing about $70 iu coin. He handed 
the money to a O. T. R. official, who in 
turn paid it over to the company, who were 
to hold it till claimed. It never waa 
claimed, and tbe newsboy, cotmidering he 
waa the lawful owner, brought an action in 
the diviiim court, a d obtan d judgment 
for the amount, A motion I r a certiorari 
to remove the caae to a auptrior court was 
made at Osgoode ball yesterday hv the 
paov who aay that they arc not anxious to 
context the boy’» right, on’.y in so far M to 
«certain their legal rights in cases of tins 
kind It ie more than probable that the 
application will he refused, and the money 
ordered to be refunded to young Owens.

dren in western Ontario., 
search waa instituted for 
hut eo far without success, 
known for certain whether they are mar
ried yet or not. It ia pri Burned the young 
lady does not know he has a wife and 
family. _______

deaths.
Knaeir—On October >, John Kearney, In his 

33rd years
Funeral from his late residence,45 Trinity Square, 

tMe afternoon at 2.80 p.m.
Fbasbk—At 194 Quean street east, on the 2nd 

Inst, Emily. Infant daughter of Simon rod Helen 
Free r, aged 6 months

Funeral to-day at 8 o'clock.
rooms—On Tuesday morning. October 8 Fanny 

Carolina, widow of tha late Oeerge Boomer, barrla- 
ter-at-Uw, Toronto.

Funeral from ber lato residence, 835 King street 
west, to-morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.

the runaways, 
It ia not

Jay tanW’a New Yacht-
Fre.it the Philadelphia Record of Oct 1.

Jay Gould baa invited estimates from 
three shipbuilders—the Cramps of this cit/, 
John Roach of Cheater end Steers of New 
York—for an ocean yncht which she'.! 
eclipse anything a flout. Mr. Gould intends 
to make a cruise around the world, and 
waute to mao » craft that will show every 
body e clean pair of hee’e. Mra. Gould 
particularly deeirea some contrivance that 
will prevent seasickness, and to accomplish 
this point no expense will be «pared. The 
general build of the vessel will resemble 
tbe models of the American steamship 
line, end will cost nut less than $850,000 
All tbe equipments will be on a scale ef 
elegance never before attained. A state
ment was made yesterday with positive- 
ness that the Cramps had been given the 
contract by Mr. Gould, who had been 
pleased with the two yachts built by them 
a year ago for Messrs. Osborn and Morgan 
of New York. When questioned on the 
subject last night, Mr. Charles Cramp de
nied that the contract had yet been awarded

Willie Winter at ghakeapenre's Heme.
From the New York Tribune.

Night, in Stratford-on-Avon—a summer 
night, with large, solemn stars, a cool and 
fragrant-breeze, end the stillness of perfect 
rest. From this high and grassy bank I 
lock forth across the darkened meadows and 
the smooth end ahidias river; and* see ihe 
little town Whyri'it,'Naa Asleep'. A few 
great elma,near by, are nodding and rust- 
fing in the wind, snd once ovtwice s drowsy 
bird note floats up f«om the neighbouring 
thicket that skirts the vacant, lonely road

com-

HELP WANTED.
a T ALL TIME8 SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 

/%. parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

S N ACTIVE YOUNG GIRL WANTED-AP- 
A. PLY with references at 448 Ontario St. 
DOORKEEPER—YOUNG MAN—EXPKRIKNC- 
n ED-good references required. Bo> 46

Wor d office._____________
LACKSMITH— MARRIED -FIRST-CLASS - 

tor country-hop; ete-dy work to steady 
roan- Apply a once stating wages. Box 181,
Brampton._______________________ _______845S_
/CARPENTERS — BIGHT — APPLY TO D. C. 
V MACKAY, builder. Parle, Ont.
/-IOOKS, HOUSEMAIDS, \
Vy general servants. MRS. 
street met.

Lew Waxes of Werlt'lex «Iris.
From the Boston Globe.

The advance sheets of the twelfth annuel 
of Miss Jennie Colline of Boffin’s

Bower, the institution devoted to the wel
fare of the working girle of Boston, has
just come te hand. While every

with the theories of political 
economy expressed by Misa Collies, surely 
no one can but deprecate with her the evil 
eflVcta on the working girls of the rumoue 
competition in the clothing and other 
business. The meagre sum paid shop girl» 
in not a lew of the large and «mail estab
lishments dyubtleaa frequently résulte, as 
she iutimatea, in the demoralization of the 
purest and best. One prepossessing 
young woman some two month» 
since ia said to have related her 
ease aa follows i "I oame to mâke 
you a little present of $10. Use it to help 
some one else before they get where I am.
I had to earn my living. 1 tried house 
work first. The family’s washing waa be
yond my strength. I then procured a 
place iu a shop, commencing with $3 a 
week, with tko pfomise that at the end of 
three month» it would be increased accord
ing to my ability. At the end of that 
time I waa discharged and another novice 
t ien with the same inducement My next 
place was in an office for *3 a week, and 
from that I went to do up package» of 
gpooeriea, with the promise that when I 
got need to the business 1 could make $6 
ni $7 a week. Itwa> the same old a tory : 
I wm discharged and another novice taken 
in my place. I next got a position to 
tend in a cheap variety store with an ad
vance to $4 a week on this stipulation, 
that I must * dress M well aa the other 
Young ladies.’ To do that I waa obliged to 
Uve upon one meal and a part of a meal a 
day. Half starved, disheartened, and de
pressed, I drifted where I am now.”

B
one may

3456uot agree
WAITRESSES AND 

UTPLEY, 67 Queen
123

AKERS-THREE - FIRST-CLASS-AT 
\_y once. 8. JACKSON, Clinton. 
f q ENERAL SERVANT FO‘r“SMALL FAMILY 
Vjr at Burligton village. Apply 20! Sherbourne

3456

g>{ IRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL HOUSE
11 worn. 57 Brunswick Arenue________ "
/SOOD IDR-8SMAKER WANTED—81 KINO-
tj* street East._________________________234

ENERAL SERVANT, 66 HOWARD STREET.

ENERAL SERVANT, FOUR IN FAMILY. 
VN Apply 40 Seaton street. 846
/^t eneral Servant wanted — ooojt
fy wage» paid. Apply 84 Olouc-storslrset. 845 
/GENERAL SE V-NT-SMALL FAMILY. 25
RJT St. Vincent street_______________ 845
■WNSIOE PORTER—AT ONCE—CRO-BY H «LL -, 
x must have references ; arced wages to steady 
man. 845
TTNITTERS —FOR CIRCULAR MACHINES.

at which first-claw hands can make 81 
dat. Apply from 9 a. m. until 5 

floor, 11 King street west.

Further off, glimmering through the tree- Il per 
Nn. 2

3456

T ABOHER8. POSTERS, FARM HANDS. Me- 
I j CHANIC8, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser

vant girle. Apply T. UTTLEY, 67 Queen et. East.

Nothing here is changed. The «aine tran
quil beauty arbf oid. hallows thie.place ; 
the same sense of awe and mystery broods 
over its silent shrines of ■ everlasting re
nown. Long and weary the years have 
bees since lkat I «aWit ;,bnt to-qight they 
are remembered only ea a fleeting and 
troubled dream. Here, onoe more, is the 
highest and noblest companionship this 
world can give. Here, once more, is the 
almost visible presence.of the one magician 
who can lift the «oui ont of the infinite 
weariness of common things, and give it 
strength and pease. The old time haa come

The Baxters belong to the same class aa k*ck'*Bjf -tb®„bi0S"i oft]le he*'t th“t 1 
,, ,, „ , T„„. „ thought had all faded and gone. I strollthe Maaona, the Carpenters, the Taylors, ^ th, river» bank, and take my

the Smiths, the Gardiner» and the Fuller». the boat, and, trailing my hand in
In fact the surname» derived from trade» the dark water» of Avon, forget «very grief 
or occupations are more numerous than o°d trouble that «ver. I have known, 
those of any other claw, except patrony
mics and place-names. Soma of Ineni be
long to existing trade», like those Quoted 
above, while others represent obsolete 
tradM, or at l«Mt obsolete trade termin
ology, like the Fletchers, or arrow-makers, 
the Arblaetera who manufactured croîs 
bows or arblaete (arcuhalislæ), and the 
Tuckers who worked in the tucking mills 
where cloth waa prepared for market.
Those who wish for further information 
np m these subjects cannot do better than 

to Mr. Bardaley’a excellent and syste
matic work on English 
who bakes is called a Baker ; but
in earlier times a woman who baked was 
called a Bakes ter, or Bsx’.er. So
a man who brew» is a Brewer, while a 
woman who brew* is a breweter. In mé
diterai English the termination “ater” waa 
a feminine one, and it atill survivivea with 
its primitive signification in spinster, A 
huckster was originally a market woman, 
but the word has now come to mean any
body, male or female, who hawks about 
goods in tbe public streets. The same 
change haa come over maltster, throwster, 
and many other analogous words. But 
sundry surnames will show us the two 
forma aide by aide, aa in Webber and Web
ster. Hence we may conclude that tbe an
cestor of all the Baxters waa a woman who 
kept a bake house, Why her descendante 
should take their name from her rather 
than from their father ia easy enough to 
understand on a number of natural hypoth
eses. Joan Baxter may in one place have 
been a widow woman, whose children 
wnu'd, of course, be called alter her ; in 
another place ahe inicht be a person of 
some character, while her husband was a 
field laborer or a ne’er-do-well, and in an
other, again, there might be two Piers Gat- 
diners or two Wat Carter» in the tame vil
lage, so that it might be more convenient 
to describe the youngsters by their moth
er’» calling than by their father’s.

XJ-URSE 0IRL-A08D ABOUT 14 YEAHS-TO 
can (or one child ; can sleep home at nighta. 

Apply heiween 6 and? p.m. at No. 1 Watson Ter
race, Garrard street west 345

NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 

Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. Immigra
tion and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street west.
N.|B.—Storage rod forwarding._________________
DIPK FITTERS-AT ONCB-TWO OOOD MEN 
r -good wages. O. S. CUM IE, AEONS, Lli- 

towel. 8466

9

Names Taken (ram Trades.
From the Cornhill Magazine.

LNEWINO GIRLS WANTED—FORCaRPET SEW- 
log. Apply 88 Queen West._____________Si6

HORTHAND WRITER AND TYPE- BITER 
.perator tor a tow weeks Address Box 46^frld.

345
CIHOEMAKER — AS FOREMAN IN CUSTOM 
n department ; good wages and steady sltuatl.n, 
GEO. GOOD, Seaforth. 846Am Amerteaa Venice.

A North Carolina correspondent of the 
Atlanta Constitution writes : "I suppose 
Moorehead oily ia the only city in the 
world without • wheel in ft. I do not 
itank there is a wagon or a buggy horse 
in town,' and a very few in the country. 
Everything is done in boats. There is not 
a house in Ihe country that a boat cannot^ 
ket within a mile of. Not a doctor nor a* 
lawyer in the county own» a horse ; they 
practice in boats. The people g > to funer- 
ala in beats, and when they arrest a man 
they carry him to jail in a boat.”

y PINNER—IMMEDIATELY — TJ WORK ON 
ood workmen. V.S hand jack ; must be g 

SONS. Carlisle. < nt. 3456GREEN*
miN8MITH-FIRST.CL*S*-6 f KADY MAN- J. R. B. SCR1VEN, Oravenhurflt, Mmkoka. 346
IKTANTED A SMART BOY TO WAIT ON 
W table in a private family. Apply with ref- 

erenc—, between 10 end 12 a.m. at 29 Scott »t. 8466
WTANTED—A BOY ABOUT 15 YEARS OF 
jy ege, reference» req ired. Addreee in own 

handwriting to P. O. Pox 427, City. 
Y1TBÀVER-TOIWEAVB AND TAKE CHARGE 
W of three looms in a email custom mill. 

Crediton Woollen MlUe, Creditor Ont. 846surnames. A man
BOARD WANTED.

TRT ANTED—ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT f f board with quiet femily, suitable fer two 
students. Address ANDERSON DEWAR, Trinity
Medical School, city._________________
TbOARD WANTED IN A PRIVAT8 FAMILY, 
I» with one or two rooms, near Metropolitan 

church, by a gentleman and wife. Address 213 
Yonge »t. ___________ __ ______

A Fanny Mistake.
From the Peterborough Times.

A citizen of Peterborough wrote the fol
lowing message and sent it to the telegraph 
office
“To James C., Port Hope.

“ Send militer with Wvrmingham at same wages.
“ H. C/’

The message when it reached its destina
tion read :—

“ Send minister that wabbles at same wages.”

BUSINESS CHANCES.
DOR SALE —A FIRST CLASS STodk OF 
J7 groceries. Call at comer of Albert and Cheat- 
nutatreels, where rerticulare will be given.______

FOR SALE-
Kevtalen ef ike Extradition Treaty.

From the Buffalo Telegraph.
The difficulty that bu arisen over the 

extradition of Phipps, the Philadelphia 
embezzler, who ia now under arrest at 

on that

(Smallsized fire broof safe in excel- 
O LENT condition-can be seen at 167 Sicicoe 
street, city. ______0Ig

HE CONTENTS OF PARLOR, DINING ROOM 
and kitchen furniture. Including a valuable 

Addreee Box 24 World office. _________
z.

Hamilton, revives the suggest! 
there should be a revision of the extradition 
treaty between the United States and Can
ada. There is no reason why two friendly 
oiuntrie» should afford refuge for each 
other's rogues.

FINANCIAL.
A, A AAA A TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT!

•fsisssa
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 66 
Kim street east,____________________

Interesting Items.
explosion of a kerosenes lamp at 

Plymouth, Me., did not hurt Mrs. Mile» 
much, and the lou of the dress which she 
wore wm of small account ; bnt in a burned 
pocket wm $1,300 in paper money.

One result of the new acts compelling 
the factories and bakeries of London to 
consume their own smoke is that tbe 
chrysanthemums in the Temple g 
now very fine. The rhodoaendr 
Paul’s and the fuchsias at the Charter 
house have also become superb under the 
new conditions,

I waa going through William street the 
other day, when a convivial friend of mine 
looked out of a Venetian Hind door and 
audibly whispered : “Hello, Enrique, you 
are a man of taste ; come in, I want to 
«how you something !” We smacked oar 
lip» over a life-like representation of “Two 
Schooners Grounded on a Bar.” The 
waves were so natural we could actually 
mnell the froth.

CATARRH-
The

A HEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PHMA- 
A. nent cure 1» effected In from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto ______ jY,

A Clergyman Proleefa nl. Hew House.
From the American Poultry Yard.

An Iowa City clergyman haa 163 hive» of 
bee», which are arranged around his hen 
house, and when he hear» a thief fooling 
round that establishment in the dark near, 
he juat lies atill and write to hear a hire 
npeet, and then laughs at the sound of wild 
yells gradually dying away in the distance.

DENTAL
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., A.% east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.80 am. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.___________

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 2W 
I/. Yonge street. Beet pistes 18. Vitalised air 
used In extracting; teeth llled with gold warranted
for ten years,____________________ _________
»-V ENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- 
1 J open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8.

ardena are 
rous at St. 246

The Dominion of 4'auada 
stands iu the front rank aa far aa medical 
science ia concerned. Several physician» 
and surgeon, from the leading hospitals of 
France and England have associated them
selves with Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex Aide Sur
geon of the French army, founder of the 
International throat and lung institute,and 
inventor of the spirometer, recognized in
the leading hospitals of Europe as the only »rTre.i«..i
means fff curing catarrh, catarrhal deafness, talarrli A New node or Treatment.
bronchitis, asthma and throat and lung die- From thr (Toronto) Mail, Aug. th.
eases Partie» unable to visit the institute Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that has
can be successfully treated by letter ad- been achieved in modem medicine haa been attained 
dressed Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-Aid. Surgeon by Ihe Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
of French army, International Throat and thousand patients treated during the past .lx 
Lama institute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon- months fully ninety per cent have been cured of

Canada, where French and hngiish epeciai pregentln|?tbem8elvefl the regular prao-
tats are always ID charge. Full particuiarj -.itioner are benefited, While the patent medicines

13v I *od Other advertised cures never record a curs a"

mORONTO DENTAL inriKfliAttY, NO. o WlL- 
I TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH. L.D.S wh«le we will baye pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G»s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painlesa extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every’ Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a,in. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for tbe benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is i Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money 
HIPKINS* BSCHKLMAN, Dental Surgery, N 
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m 
to 5 p. m W

o 3

free.
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